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In the era of rapid development of science and technology, venture capital action 
is becoming more and more popular. Compared with many western developed 
countries, venture capital in China just carries out. Many theories on its 
macro-operating mechanism have been developed, while few has concerned appraisal 
method. The lagging of appraisal method has hindered the development of venture 
capital in China. Therefore it is of great significance to find an appropriate investment 
appraisal method under the current economic situation of China. To complement 
venture capital appraisal method, this thesis introduces real options and option games 
theory to the investment appraisal of venture capital. Thus venture capital individuals 
and companies could evaluate the value of their projects precisely, and the efficiency 
of venture capital will be improved.  
The thesis is composed of five chapters. The first chapter introduces the 
background and method of the research and reviews related documents. The second 
chapter is the summary about venture capital. Under the discussion on the traditional 
evaluation methods, real options pricing method and the comparison between them, 
the third chapter analyzes the characteristics of real options pricing in venture capital, 
and gives a brief introduction and real examples for the one-stage single pricing, 
one-stage compound pricing, and multi-stage compound pricing on which some 
restraints are mentioned. The fourth chapter uses the theory of option games model 
developed by Dias & Teixeira and conducts an empirical study to test the application 
of the method. The last chapter sums up the thesis’ innovations and limitations, and 
suggests some trends in the compound option games model. The whole thesis 
concludes that we should not only take net present value and operating flexibility into 
consideration, but also the value which embodies the strategic flexibility in the whole 
competitive market outside enterprises. The complement of compound option games 
theory and model are the aspects of the later research. 
The originalities of this thesis are as follows: firstly it analyses the influence of 
risk-free interest rate and volatility on real options value; secondly it uses Dias & 
Teixeira Model to conduct an empirical study on a real venture capital project in 
Xiamen. However, the empirical study is restricted to the single option games model. 
The rationality of hypotheses in the model and the accuracy of parameter estimation 
are still to be improved. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
风险投资又称为创业投资，源于 20 世纪 40 年代的美国硅谷[1]，美国在 80
年代脱颖而出的高科技企业绝大多数是靠风险投资起家的。风险投资参与科学研
究的早期成果，使科研成果转化为商品的周期由 20 年缩短到 10 年。根据美国投
资协会的研究，自 20 世纪 70 年代以来，风险投资的风险资本总量只占整个社会
投资总量不到 1%的比例，但凡是接受过风险投资而至今存活的企业，他们的产
出占国民生产总值的比例高达 11%。根据哈佛大学 Joshu Lerner 教授的研究，风
险投资对于技术创新的贡献是常规经济政策作用的 3 倍，而美国高新技术产业对
美国经济增长的贡献率是 30%，因此，风险投资对美国 90 年代以来新兴产业的
发展和经济的持续增长功不可没。近年来，随着高新技术产业的崛起，我国风险
































第二节  文献综述 
一、国外研究现状 
    对风险投资理论的研究自风险投资出现就开始了，随着上个世纪末风险投资
进入高速发展阶段，有关风险投资的各项理论和实证研究迅速发展起来，主要集
中在风险投资比较活跃的美国、日本和英国等发达国家。 
初对投资对象的评估主要使用的是建立在美国经济学家 Irving Fisher 的价
值理论基础上的 DCF 方法，Irving Fisher 认为企业价值是建立在企业所能带来的
未来现金流量折现值的基础上的。之后，Miller 和 Modigliani 等人对这一方法加
以发展和完善，形成了现代广泛应用的主流评估方法。近 20 年来，人们开始将
期权的方法应用于价值评估领域。1973 年，著名经济学家 Fischer Black 与 Myron 
Scholes[7]提出了著名的 Black-Scholes 期权定价模型（Options Pricing Model），从
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下风险投资的 佳时机进行了研究[31]。赵秀云等在 Leno Strigeorsis 提出的 ENPV
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